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INTRODUCTION

A. Or:"anization of the seminar__._'-"...0....:....;..::..;;.....;;,

}.. At thf> invitation of the Govern!'1ent of the United Republic of Tanzania, the
Secretary-General of the United Nations organized, under the pro~ramme of advisory
services in the field of human ri~hts established by General Assembly
resolution 926 (X), a seminar on the SUbject "The study of new ways and means for
prorr:oting human riehts> with special attention to the problems and needs of Africa!;.
The organization of such a seminar was one of the Secretary-GeneralIs sug~estions

concernin~ suitable activities which could be undertaken in celebration of the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the Universal Declaration of Human RiGhts, presented to
the General AsseMbly in his report (A/~820) pursuant to resolution 2860 (XXVI).

2. By its resolution 2906 (XXVII) of 19 October 1972, entitled ;'Pror;ramme for the
observcmce of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the Universal Declaration of RU1'!1an
Bi~hts", the General Asscr.?ly took note with appreciation of the su~~estions

presented by the Secretary-General and requested hi~, in paragranh 5 (c), to
organize as soon as possible seminars on a re~ional level under the pror,ramme of
advisory services with the purpose of studying new ways and means for promotin~

human riRhts in the lip,ht of the resolution, with special attention to the problems
and needs of the various regions of the world. This was the first seminar on this
topic.

3. Invitations to nomin~te participants to the seminar were accepted by the
Governments of the following countries: Burundi, Cameroon, Chad, Con~o, Ep,ypt,
Gambia) Ghana, Kenya, Mada~ascar, Mauritius, Morocco, Ni~er, Ni~eria, B1vanda,
Senegal, Sierra Leone, Sudan, Unit~d RepUblic of Tanzania, Togo, Uganda, Upper
Volta, Zaire and Zambia.

4. Specialized agencies having an interest in the sUb.1ect-rnatter were invited to
send renresentA,tives. Invitations were also addressed to the Economic Commission
for Africa, the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees and the United Nations
Institute for Training and Research.

5. The followin~ re~ional interrovernmental organizations were invited to send
observers: the Or~anization of African Unity, the League of Arab States, t~e

Council of Europe and the Orp.anization of American States.

6. Non-f,overn!'1ental ore;anizations in consultative relationshi9 with the "'conoJ1lic
and Social Council, whose purposes and programmes related to the subject-matter of
the seminar, were invited to send observers.

7. A number of African national liberaticn movements and national non-~overnmental

orv,anizations attended the seminar as guests of the Government of the United
RepUblic of Tanzania.

8. The seminar was held in :Car es Salaam, United Republic of Tanzania) from
23 October to 5 November 1973.
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B. Participation

9. A list of those who attended the seminar appears in the annex to the present
report.

C. Openin~ of the seminar and election of officers

10. The Honourable John S. Malecela, Minister of Foreign Affairs made an inaugural
address and welcomed the participants on behalf of the Government of the United
Republic of Tanzania.

11. The seminar was opened on behalf of the Secretary-General of the United ~ations

by Hr. Edward Lawson. Deputy Director of the Division of Fuman RiBhts, who made a
statement.

12. The following officers of the seminar were elected:

Mr. H. P. Kimicha (United RepUblic Chairman
of Tanzania)

Mr. Fredrick H. Chomba (Zambia) Vic e-Chairman

Hr. Has san Eloufir (Morocco) Vice-Chairman

Hr. Christopher Nsahlai (Cameroon) Vice-Chairman

Hr. Ayotola Osolake (Nigeria) Rapporteur

D. A/7.enda

13. The ag€n~a et the seminar was as follows:

1. Problems which are considered of particular importance and si~nificance

to African countries as regards the promotion and nrotection of:

(a) Economic, social and cul tural rir:ht s ~

(b) Civil and political ri~hts.

2. Measures to be taken to ensure full implementation of United Nations
instruments and decisions concernin~ the elimination of racial
discrimination and annrtheid.

3. Institutions and procedures for ensuring the promotion of and respect for
human rights at the national and re~ional levels, including the question
of the desirability of the establishment of national committees and of a
regional commission on human rir,hts for Africa.

4. Desirable areas of future United Nations action in the field of human
rights in the light of the discussion of the previous items.
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E. Documentation

14. The followin;"" background documents were prepared for the seminar:

Backp;round paper A by Mr. Ben,1amin Mkapa (United Republic of Tanzania)

BacVground paper B by Hr. Berth8n Macaulay (Sierra Leone)

Bacl<{':round parer C by Mr. N~uya-Ndila Halen~ana (Zcdre)

15. ~h~ United nations Hi~h Commissioner for Refugees prepared a paper.

16. De.!'ticipants submitted the '\-lorking papers listed below:

\-'P/l:

\\1P/2 :

vTP/3 :
i?p/4 :

PP/5:

Hr. L. Georr:es La'otson (To!"o)

t!r. Georges Randrianarivelo (t1adagascar)

:~r. ~.er El Sheikh (Sudan)

;';r. 11boyo-Kunol' owuya (Zaire)

~'lr. Ezzeldin Foda (Er-ypt)
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I. PROBLK:3 H!iICH ARE COnSIDERED OF PARTICULAR F~r()RTAj\TCE

AIID SIG;TIFICAHC;::: TO AFRICA]; COU::TRIES J.8 RI:Ci\nDS TIIS
PRO: lOTI OlJ AND PROTECTIO?, OF: Ud J:cmm:nc, ~OC1AL AIJD
CULTURAL RIGHTS; (B) CIVIL Arm POLITICAL RIGll'rS

17. Agenda item 1 "as discussed at the second to sixth !l~eetin[~s, held on
23, 24 and. 25 October 1973. ~lr. Anadou r"!aJ.:;:htar S81~b (Sener;o.l) actecl as discussion
leatler.

18. In introducing the item, the discussion leader indicated thrl.t there ",ere
three areas to which the seminar might wish to ~ive consideration. One serious
probler.1 arose out of the seeDing conflict between the "ri~ht to develop!'1ene' of
ev~ry State and the human rif3hts and fundaIY_ental freedoros 0 f every individual.
In seekinG a solution to this problem some African States had apparently considered
that it was more inportant to give e:en and iolOmen their freeuor:l, and had sacrificed
human rights in their efforts to hasten econonic develonrnent. A second serious
probler~ was the continued existence in newly independent African States of certain
custOI:lS irreconcilable with respect for human di rrni ty, such as bride-price and the
inheritance of i-Tidows, varieties of vhich could not be reconciled with the
prohibition of practices siP.'ilar to slavery or with the !lrinciple of the equality
of ~en and wo~en. It was however alnost imnosnible to nut n speedy end to such
custOi,:S and traditions, which had persisted through ,1sny r:l:nturics, even vhen tbe~:

....rere explicitly contrary to t~e la....'. 1'. thircl serious problell~ U:cS that African
countries had in r.1any cases inheri ted fror.~ the colonial llO\-Iers systems according
special privilege to particular categories of residents ~r to pa~ticular private
outside interests. These arranc~r!lents) ,·,hich had enr..blpu forei~n corn_panies and
r.ultinational corporations to drain off the profits fron husiness in the newly
intlependent countries, ar.d w:lich hait enabled forei gners to dominate their
econo~ies, could no lon3er be justified.

19. The discussion leader e:::nhasi zed that the nain h~on rir-hts nroblel'1 in Africa
was not the recognition of those ri~hts in la", since the con~titutions of many
ne.rl~r independent countries specific?llv referred to tn'2;] ond provided guarantees
for their enjo;ment. The problcr.; ~'as rC"!.ther how those ri,,;!:ts s~1ould be proI'lotcd
and protected, bearinr in l:Jind the snecial si tu,.....tions of l\fri can countries, their
need to ensure national security an~l €'conoJ"1ic dcvelofr."'0nt, a:1d the c071sequent
e::,phanis upon strict ccntrols and efficienc: r of operation. 11. this context sor.:e
violations of hur:can rights ....lere inevit!lble, but they constituted for the F.lost part
a Jlrovisional phenoJ"enon which could ~Je expl.'lincd by the particular circur.Jstances
vrhicl1 Africa Has experiencing and '.hich VTLlS bouml to n:ive W.l'.' in tirn_e to a
liberalism more in keeping with the harr.!onious dev€'lon".ent of Africa. The '''ell
knOvffi attachment of J\.fricans to hur.1311 ric:ht.s r'ILlde hin think that the phenotlenon w~s

a transient one.

20. In the course of the discussion, difficulties in }lrotectinr, ~lur.,an rir.hts and
fU:1dan2ntal freedoms in African countries ,·rere Mentioned and analysed.
Di vcrr,ences betiTeen the corMS of internLltional law and certain j\frican practices
beCE1..'!1~ apparent. Sane participants referred to particular instances in which
hU~I;an riel1ts had been violated, and expressed the vieH that such violations could
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be elirtinated in suite of the irr.uerati ves of devclo;:'2ent and the requirer:ents of
political stability. Other particirants, on thp. contrarv, felt that certain
practices widely considp.red to be violations of hur~an rights Vlere, in the context
of Africa, merely efforts to correct situations which had developed in
pre-independence days and to encourar.;e and ~)rotect the hu.rnan ri.n:~jts of the masses
of African people. 'l'his VIas the justification, for exarmle, for creation of th-=
single-part~' political syster.; in some countries, as v.rell- as for tl1e adoption of
special rules relatin~ to persons of certain nationalities, as well as for econoMic
ex~ropriation and the nationalization of forei~n cntp.rnrises. Some other
participants took thc position that there .las ~o point-' in talkinp,; about human
rights as lons as the scrious econo!~1ic problef')s of Africa had not been solved,
and that on the '.;hole the international standards concerning human rip:hts, as
set out in the various instrunents of the United Nations, were alien to Africf.!.n
reali ty.

A. ~conornic. social and cultural rights

21. ~lith reGard to the economic, social and cultural rights set out in
articles 17 and 22-27 of the Universal Declaration of HQ~an Rights and
articles 6-15 of the International Covenant on Ecollonic. Social and Cultural
Rights, a nur::ber of problems ,.,ere di scussed. Amons these .lere the difficulties
confrontinr~ man~,' African countries in establishin.~ a viable national econo!'1Y.
This required, on the one hand, restructurin~ international trade in order to
establish a just ualance of payments behleen ir;;ports and exports - a prerequisite
to raisinG the stcndard of living of the ,o~ulation. and on the other hand a
restructurinE of the national econOMy by such means as land reform. the placin0
of limitations on the ownership of property, and State participation in the
management of lar~c corporations with a view to channellin[ the profits to
economic develo~ment.

22. It was Generally ar.reed that meagre resources often impeded the full
ioplementation of economic, social and cultural rights. In this connexion one
participant sUGgested that FJany advantaGes could be gained if economic activities
in all independent African countries could be harMonized.

The ri r:ht to l·lork

23. There was sorr.e discussion of the right to the enjoyment of Just and favourable
condi tions of ",ork, and of the rir,ht to forrl and join trade unions, as set out in
articles 7 and 8 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Pights.
Reference was !.'ade to the serious unemployr2ent existin~ in some African countri es,
a factor which sometimes led to tension between workers and the pUblic authorities.

24. Participants r-enerally agreed that the right to work was an essential human
ril3!lt. Some time was devoted to the discussion of the part pl::1yed by the State
in the promotion of the right to war!,:. It vas errnhasized tlw.t in ;-:;13.ny African
countries it was inpossible to guarantee the right to Vlork odng to its econorj~ic
and financial implications.

25. One participant stated that it \-las futile to talk in Africa of t:le right to
vlork, to free cllOice of er.'l:ployrnent. to just and favourable conditions of work,
and to protection against unemployr1ent "hen the continent ,.,ras plasued by poverty
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:.':lG. ;,ot yet inue-)~ndcnt in econo::lic r.:atters, Anot;·\o' ~~p«li:cl' rpf0.rred to the role
t'r.:~t could ))~~ :ol[;.::u:;' b:; trade unions in th2 iraplcr,entaticn o!' i;cono~ic, s0cial Hnd
c'..,ltural ri;~:,t::;. ;)O;,~ :)n~:J.y',O'rs e-1)!1C'.3iz:'d tl1:= necessity of establishinr; an
:::oc-'I..'a,lcnt tr·:;.r'e u:,j.O:l i.uve:.cnt in .~frican c0untrie,:. rl'~1C e}:istenc~ in some
cO":~ltrics of El 3i1.:12 tu'.de union '·le!.;:; criticize.} 1w ;~G:.l~ s!'e:1kers as a violatien
of :,ur.'.:;n ri::'::1tS. Ot:~cr "D8.r'~ici;nnts 3~id. t:l:....t as la!':.~ J..~ tr:l(·:r: uYlions did their
'.Tor::, it Ir.ndc no lii ff,orer.ce -'!~J-::tLer there wo:; ~: sin:~12 t~··.:1.d.:.: '.In; on or many. tr'f12.t
";:l~ :;.i'".~,ort".nt "'~}.s t]-;-; FCffici€ncy o"£' the t!'adeL:nion~,;> not t::~ir nunber.

2·~. ~~Ol·:C JJurtici~!~~lt;.: ~~o;os~d tl:at ar~:=.n~.e.~lerrL:-: s:lc~l\.~ .~( :··'::.clc to ensure tl1at
.:1.11 !\fricrm rau ;:::tterial2 ~!:ould 'ce 1)ro'~·.:.<j:::erl i:1 f.rd C2.. ~llC:; a i 'en-sure vould
~~; ,(:cd un t!1C proccs:~ of i~"ld.v.itri2.1i z ation ~'1'1<'. ~::.l.t:::ri :::11" i:,cre;:,.se ~lor):

Of,rOl'tunities.

27. The International lJ::.b81ir ()rg2.nisaticn obsc-:'ver lir,:?·,! attention to the fact
th.:1.t the ILO nlace,~ sl)eci~l er!1::.h:::.sis on th~ -rrl):,:,:otion r':'lIl. :,-~utection of the rir,ht
to -,,'CT'l:, rlainl~! tr;:rour;~1 t~:e ITorla :':':~plo:rl":J:ef't ~"'l·O~~;'·:;'::""';' .:: ir~)ortant contrilmtior.
to',ii.J.rils the handlin::~ G~~ Afric8.n er:iployTI!ent ~)robl~:~:,; h::,l: ;x'eD :..",-de "bv the
iLtc:ro.c;ency corq~r'=!:en;:;ivc: ey~,plo:,,r~ent st rater:.:r r.i ::: s i (,n to L::nvr.l., ",hose rerort,
0!JtitlL>c. Ef.1nloyw,eilt, Incornes ("'.r1(l Er;uulit':r _. 1\ ~~:!'2te~'"r fen' L',eren,3inr: Productive
.·r!1.nlo'rr:ent--[)1;,:enya, i/ ie.entities T'roblerr.s <inc!-;:rono-scs'-s01utiops which on the
;~:O.lc o.re relevant to·~-::~ny countrie~ of r,frica. l:e 8.1::;0 Ycferr:,d to the ·..:crl, of
thp. ED in prctloting eccnm:1ic and social rit":lJt=;, :'.1nd :i.n o::.,~rti cular th2 ri'~ht to
··,IC1'~~ 2_nd the ric:ht to fO!"_'1 £t.!1d join trad~ unions; ~'d r:'·ntione(: in particu1"l.r the
Freed-o::; of Afsoci::>.ticn End ?rotection of the ni;i1t to O"':~3.n~.2'> Conventions, the
BiC;1t to Or:;ur.ize anc. Collective Bar~3.inir.s Convention, the f~bolition of Forced
"L:ltOt:l- Convention, th,~ Ll;uc.l ?:='1'..mer2.tion Convention 2.n:1 t::e Di~}criI:lination

(I:lllplo~nuent and OCC1.;~~ti~n) Convention, all :;cttin,:,; international stanc1ards and
S~.l~,}eC I:, to the "reIl-developed s'J:::,ervisory !'lachilkl'Y of t~:e Or:~J.!:ization under
'.::lich cO!np1aints 8.:11 apyea.ls cc-,,;.ld C,= ~;ubr::i ttt:rl not on1-,' by : L::::c"ber Stp.tes b'..lt
,1130 1..:" t:1e re?rese~·!t"!.tives of el"':!..'lo'rers I 2.nd VCl'~",:rs I or!"[1.ni zations at the
I!1terr.a.tional LabGur Confer~nce.

'~;.;: richt to P.1l adeauat~ 3t~n.J.-J.rd of livi:!,,:-------. -

23. '1~.:.ny sneaker.:: (}y~" .'.ttentio.i to t:1:': ~e.ct th<:,."': F·.e: cnjoT·f;:rt of an adequat~

st_nQard of livin-: 1:.:'.' t~;r.: L,enr1e of .n.fric:l ',,'~:' se,ious]:r ir:,:;-:'~d,:'~ b"r under
d.evelo~)nlent CIlC. "l=,overt-:. The infrastT\;ctl,rl' 0" n,:,y1V Cou!:·.r~ "S -"as still r:enerally
roar •.'1nd "'?ss ur.s:T'la:,:::.ent w;!.s ,ridesnre;~(l.. "e,'?:;re reSOtlrCcc; l~revented

Govcrn~ents fro~ tati~~ the n~c0s5ary ccrr n cti7e r~as~res. In saJe countries,
all f~cono::~ic pOlTer 1·':':'" ~·.ti11 i;: t:w h;md::; of r. ;·.inori ty of th".. l'0p1.<.lation, ,,,hich
~l:'cl ~ vested intereSt. ir: ~.:),inte.ininE';r.he e=:i stiw~ 10'"' str>.ndarcis of livin~ of
ti:e f\.fricr3D worb~rs. :~mTc:ver, measure" 'v/,-:re bein,,: tp.;:en in ~-;o.ny countries to raise
livin[" standards, <.'.;'Hi ::.;;'..'(;ia1 efforts ""mr\:: beiw: ~::~.d0 in r~r2.1 areas. T~le :process
of ·;tl.fricanization d p-e.d been fCi..:nd neCe~3S:l.rr in certdn cOl.lr.tries in order to
h~rr::onize the ri~:~ts o.nd c.uti~s of all citizen~~. Other countries had founei. it
r.ecessar:,' to resort to the 1 i.CF.nGilY~ of "bl.lsines;:; enter:::rise3 in order to ir:;prove
t.Le livir.r..; standa.rd of t~:.e 11:lSSeS, ::mc.. this l~ad 50!:eti r ·cs resulted in charges of
tU scriJ:Jination.

1/ T'ublisllef.. by L:L'riJ"'eries, Po;)ulaircs., !icn/;va, Sv:itzerland, 1972.
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29. 'The 0pln20i~ ,la..:, widely .sl,:.:rec tha.t the exir:encies of ec:ono~.c Krmrtl: T::!;!" at
tir::es justify the tc;.,;)Or3ry ~u1Jorl~ination of t'~;' L1tere~;ts and rid1'ts ot the
individual to Vlose 0:' the State. For eX'3i:lple, so::.c co.mtries ~la~ resorted to
!1ationaliZt~tion of ford r;r. ir:tere:;ts a.nd nror:erty in ord<;r to correct in,1ustices
and to ensure Cl. more cqui.table di~tribution of existin:::; r':csources; their failu:ce
to do so might h::.;.vc ,ieoQcrdizf'Jd the enjoyl;.ent of an ade1uate standard of livin.';
b:r the masses of citizens u'l)ile })!'otectin:-: the riE!hts of a sL'lall minority.

The ri~ht to hpalth

30. The importance of the ri,-:-:~lt to health was er-.phasized. Health was a serious
probleLl in JUany Africun countries, particularl:\, i~ several n.reas '.here health
facilities ",ere not yet available. Tlle 1.f or ld Eealth OrESanization ',Tas makinr:
strenuous efforts to 11ipe out disease in !':'wny area.s. but if those efforts, anel
the need to follo'lT then u') I ','ere not fully un.derstood by the affected popula.tions
the services nrovidc<1 ~)y :.'r.o .rould serve onlv 8.5 c~er~;encv assistance.

31. In this connexion t~e representative of the ~~rld Health OrGanization stres3ed
the right of everyone to th(~ en,10YI~ent of t~C' !lighest pttainable standard of
p;l;,.'sical nn<l nenLll I1P.(jl tll. and describec.:: the s.cti"ities of his OrGanization to
aCbieve t:lis !2()cl. ~!e- p.ntion·~d, as tvo !nain prcble~s v:lich ,revented en,;oyr:ent
of the rit:;ht to hp':ll tn in J\frican countri es, (a) the f~:'.ct that little could he
<lone :~or :;:JopulatioDs t:lat 1 i.ve in areas teo in2-ccessi-::>le to be i"cached. p..nd
(b) tJle fact til.:::,t i.t w;s not c.hr:1J'S possible to s~cure t~e full co-o,eration of
farilies and cO:;::llni ti.~::3 in r)ro.iects desi[.!leC! to ensure better llealth services.
lie ex~)rcssed the: 'lip,,, that all African countries had ~roble:n5 in providin,~
adequate healt:l servic23, as th0Y h,.et inberitecl inadequate healt:l systcr:"s (1n(l h'1l1
not yet been able to tra:'n the neces~8.ry r2euical 1:H;'.npo'rer; for t1jer,:. healt;" 17:'S p~

part of the over-all ~roblem ef develop~ent.

The ri~ht to education

32. As re~ards thc: ri;'~Jt ef everyone to education, it wa.s the cons~nsus that
widespread educ~tional conpaiGns were required in orjer to incul~ate in the
peoples of Africa resncct for human rir.;hts an(~ fundanent;al freedOI"s. Some
representatives stres~ed the need for ensurin~ more ilid~spread d.issemination of
inforrr.ation Dbout :mm:?n rip-hts and the relevc.nt r.ctivities of the United IJetions.
'1':le r..asses of people \'T·~re ;ti.ll ignor:mt of human ri:::hts, and t!1e non-availr..bilit"
of relevant liocllp.le-nts ":'2,S said to be a basic cause. ~'loreover, even IThen these
c2.ocuments could be foun.cl, t.hey were often couched in lan~a:':e not easily understoo<l
by the rr.asses. rl'he ~1.b~ence of any effective propaganda to prOEiote human ri(~~lts

\Ins noted, and it lns -::-Jointed out t~}:;.t in son:e :::tat-:!s there 'Tas a parked lack of
official support or 1'~tr01H'.n~ for the hu.~an rights cause o.no no Tf:al comr:Ji tment to
the IJrinciple:~ of t:-:.;;: Uniyersal Declaration of HW'lan Ri..-:hts.

33. '.llle role of education in the nrocess of developcent "!'.S emph'.lsized. Lacl: of
ed.ucation '.ras considere<.l b~:' ",everal particip?nts to be not only an obstacle to
social and economic ~roGr,:ss genercdly. ·out 21so c. hir:dra.nce to the full
underst.:::,ndin f3 of h\.ll::an rights. One partici~ant recalled that in his country
education had only beco!"le effective after t~1e ('over"J.~ent ~lad ta::en over t;Je prive.te
schools in or(~.er to ('nd the segre;sated sYstem ir-...I}eri ted fro:',1 colonial <lavs, \-Then
each race had had its o,m schools.
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34. Various r.easures to ensure the enjoyment by all of the ri~ht to education
"ere put fOr'VT3.rd. Sor:e participants favoured wider distrihution of United Hations
docurr~ntation in the schools; others felt that the rass r~dia, includinf, radio
and television, should. constitute the priP.1ary means of clistriuutins information,
especially in areas '.There literacy was lOll. The translation of such docu!!lentation
into local languages was also suggested. G~ecial educational training courses in
natters relatin~ to hunan rir,hts, for civil servants, noliticians, and local
administrators ",ere also proposed.

35. In this conncxion the Representative of UHEGCO described th0 llork of her
organization~ and pointed out that article 26 of the Uni vers::ll Declaration of
Human nichts, which proclaiMs that everyone has the rirrht to eclucn.tion, sunmed
up the hope of Africans that the next ~eneration at least ..ould. fully participate
in the econo!.1ic and intellectual atmosphere of the late tucntieth century.
!"lodern Africans, she said, would no lon~er be content to pass on to t!1eir children
the education of their cO!"r.lunities, and ,litha;ood reason. for traditional
education "ras reeant to serve a specific situation vrhich has been to some extent
bypassed.

3G. The child of today, she said, would be educated to serve the society of
tomorrow) a society which would deMand the rapid accumulation of knowledge,
which was brought about most slliitly tr.trou'"h littrG.c:', l~e 1-Tould asnire to the
training that could ~ake him understand, participate in, and create the sciences
and technology of the rr.orro'". And for this he would neerJ. further training,
laboratories. equipn;ent - things unheard of only a r;eneraticn a~o.

37. mmsco, sile added. had a special interest in pllrticular hUJ"lan rip,hts, and the
entire organization was workinG towards the i~ple~entation of those rights.
u;rESCO I s task in thi s respect was to contribute to the spread of literacy, to new
content in education, to greater participation in thp. sciences, and to the
conservation and development of national culture. It n180 :,pread information
cLout hw~an rights through the media of infor~ation. In a.udition. it had
Duoli shed reports on va.rious aspects of anartheid, e.nd conditj ons in the
f'ortu[':uese colonies. Finally, it h9.d ta.1ten an active interest in the problem of
rtisial discrinination and had reached the point where hard ~ocioloeical analysis
of the racist social structure 'ms at last bein[3 um~ertnken pQrtly as a result of
u:r:.:sco initiatives.

Culti..iTul rights

30. The ?Jroblen of the rehabilitation of African culture, and of I'authenticity",
"/0.5 t,:,ucned upon by sane participants. Heference was !'"ade to the rene",ed interest
in African culture, which had been disre~arded durin~ tt~ colonial period. So~e

participants called for greater dissemination of culture in African countries,
with more participation in cultural activities.

39. One perticipant dre'" attention to the fact that there ",ere few trade unions
or copyrigh+- laws protectinG the interests of ~frican artists and writers. The
problem of the brain drain ll of educated Africans to developed countries was
also cited.
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40. Finally, it was pointed out that no amount of legislation t administrative
measures, resolutions or decisions, could alter overnight social traditions and
cultural patterns that had evolved and been meaningful over thousands of years.
However, social workers t visiting nurses and teachers could help in educating
people as to their rights as members of the human family, and constructive
co-operation between existing social services and the educational institutions of
different nations could increase mutual understanding of different concepts of
economic, social and cultural rights.

B. Civil and political rights

41. Some participants expressed reservations about discussing certain problems
relating to the enjoyment of civil and political rights, which taey considered
as falling within the domestic jurisdiction of States. They expressed the view
that theoretical concepts of human rights - good by themselves - might be misused
to divert the attention of Africans from other important things that had to be
done in order to take care of their priorities. It was said that implementation
of the great principles of human rights might in some cases need to be put aside
temporarily until the majority of the African people had been educated and t:1eir
conditions of living improved. Several participants maintained that the semin&r
should avoid being drawn into a political controversy and should avoid giving the
impression of sitting in judgement on Governments; in their view, discussion of
sensitive political issues involving the enjoyment of civil and political rights
might lead to disruption and in any event such discussion could only be academic
rather than practical. One participant maintained that the most fundamental
human right was the right to take up arms in defence of one's country, and that
it was useless to discuss human rights except in the context of territorial
integrity. Another participant expressed the view that the primary aim of any
Government must be to promote the happiness of the people of the country, ar.d
that civil and political rights were useful only if they contributed to the
attainment of this goal.

42. Other participants, however, joined in the discussion of a number of
questions relating to the implementation of civil and political rights in African
countries t including the right to self-determination, the rights of refugees from
racist and colonial regimes, and the conflicts arising between individuals and
their Governments with respect to the enjoyment of certain political rights.

The right of self-determination

43. The right of all peoples to self-determination was stressed by some
participants, who maintained that until all African peoples could freely determine
their political status, freely pursue their economic, social and cultural
development, and freely dispose of the natural wealth and resources of their
countries, talk of other political rights was merely academic.

44. Millions of Africans, it was pointed out, had been robbed of this right t

and the efforts of the Uni~2d Nations to implement it had so far been a total
failure. The right to self-determination was an inherent and legal right, and
no Judicial machinery existed ~hereby it might be protected.
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45. Denial of the riGht of self-determination to more than 40 million Africans
in South Africa and in the territories in Africa under PortuGuese do~ination was
cited by Muny p~rticipants as the most serious ~roblem of the continent. and it
was the COllsenSLlS of opinion that this problem deserved continuinG attention,
hiGher priority anu more l!leaningful action on the part of the international
community.

46. Witn regard to th(' question of sovereicnty over nation<:11 resources, some
p3.rticipo.nts expressed the view that the problems raised by foreign investment
and the Granting of special privileges to non-citizens and foreign corporations
were inherited problems which could not be solved by reference to United Nations
human riGhts instruments. The primary task of the African countries in this
respect, it was srtid, was to rerJove all privileges ancl to permit all to share
equally; and the only way they could acc01~plish this task '{<:15 by joint efforts
on the part of all African countries actinG throur,h a rcr;ional aGency such as
the Orl3anization of African Unity (OAU).

47. It was the consensus of opinion that unless the right of self-determination
was attained by African peoples still under colonio.l dmlination, there would be
continuinG violations of hUI:lan rights. It was sur;c;ested that the seminar should
recommend to the United l'Jations that it should use all possible means to compel
South Africa and Portugal to grant this right to peoples in African territories
;,mder their illegal occupation,; and to call on the United l<:ingdom to see to it
that th~ peoples of Zimbabwe enjoyed the same ric;hts. In particular the General
Assenbly should be ur[;ed to consider, in the case of South tSrica, the application
of Chapter VI of the United i'Sations Charter, "hich provitlcs L)r the expulsion of a
dCuiber State in certain circwnstances.

The problem o1-r~r~r.ees

40. Some participants discussed the proulem of refuGees in Africa, in particular
the difficulties posed by those refuc;ees fleeinG from racist ~nd colonial regimes,
Wllich regimes continued to threaten host countries and to enGage in espionage
acainst them. This had !:'Jade it difficult for host countries to ensure that all
refugees enj oy their full human riChts. It '.fUS emphasi zed that African countries
should apply Generous policies for the rro.ntinr; of flsyl\..ir:1 to n.11 refugees in line
Hith the Universal Declaration on EU:lian Ri~ht::;. Individual countries may find it
necessary, dccordin~ to their circumstances, to apply certain measures to ensure
thut persons comin;::: from colonial or racist rec.;i:1cs cannot use the UItlbrella of
refugee status as a cover for en~acin~ in acts of espionaEc or sabotage.

49. Some participants expressed their concern over the delicate position in
·...rlich many refuLees from colonial an<t racio.l domination found thNlselves "hen
seeking refuge in independent African countrics. f.lany of these countries
continued to consider refugees as exclusively 11 problem for the police, and the
police treated thel!'! as "undesirable aliens:: anti sometimes detained them for
indefinite periods of time.

50. It was pointed out that there was an urgent need for ratification by Africa:1
State~~ of tlJe United i'Jations Convention and Protocol Relating to the Status of
Refucees of 1961. and to the OAU Convention governinR the Specific Aspects of
Refu~ee Problems in Africa of 19G9. There was also a need, it was said, to
est2..blish sFecial procedures in order to establish the bona fides of refugees and
ot~jers requesting asylum in vie..' of the problems of security faced by the host
~ountries.
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51. The representative of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
stressed the need for further strengtheninG and developing of the internationally
reco~nized standards for the treatment of refugees by further accessions by African
States to the 1951 United Nations Convention and the 1967 United Nations Protocol
relating to the Status of Refugees. He mentioned the importance of legislative
and/or ad!ninistrative measures to ensure the effective implementation of
international standards in day···to-day practice. This applied in particular, he
pointed out, as re~ards the establishment of special procedures for determining
the refu~p.e status of asylum-seekers. He mentioned the problems of security and
detcnticn, to which reference had already been made by other speakers, and
expressed the hope that in applying the relevant regulations, special regard
would bf~ paid to the particularly precarious and vulnerable position in which
refuE;ees and acylu;.n-s.cc.kers find themselves.

52. With regard to other political rights it was pointed out that I generally
speaking, most African States had only recently achieved independence and
soverei~nty, and that their first priority and main preoccupation had been the
establishment of ~ strong and viable government. It was only natural that most
governments had concentrated more on economic, social and cultural rights than
on political and civil rights. In many cases, the move had been towards a
concentration of power.

53. It was now necessary, in the view of one participant, to create institutions
designed to establish a just and equitable balance between the requirements of
the modern African State and the political and civil rights of its citizens. It
was not as easy to establish a commission and a court of human rights in Africa
as in Europe, where common liberal traditions and a broad identity of view had
lonG existed. African countries had difficulty in reaching common viewpoints
because of their widely divergent backgrounds, traditions, and religious and
legal systems.

The right to eQ~ality

54. SOlue participants expressed the view that the enjoyment by all African
citizens of humnn richts and fundamental freedoms, without any discrimination,
was closely linked to the problem of the complete revision of the structure
inheriteQ from the colonial system and rejection of the principles of inequality
that had guided colonial legi::>lation. Recently cries of "racialism" had been
directed at certain African States, but these cries had come from the colonialists
out::>ide Africa. und not from within the continent itself.

55. The activitics of sOwe States to ensure that women enjoy equal right::> with
men were mentioncd by some participants. The need to provide free legal aid to
persons called before the courts, in order to ensure equality in the administration
of justice, was also mentioned.

56. Several participants referred to the plight of captured freedom fir,hters,
who frequently were faced with torture or with summary execution. It was suggested
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that the seminar should endorse the resolution of the General Assembly calling for
captured freedom fi~hters to be accorded the same treatment as other prisoners of
war, as laid down in the third Geneva Convention.

Arbitrary arrest or detention

51. Some participants mentioned the problem created by the preventive arrest
and/or detention by some African States of certain individuals considered to pose
a menace to State security. It was pointed out that such arrests and detention
should be resorted to only in exceptional circumstances and with the greatest
prudence and caution.

The ri~ht to liberty of movement

58. A few participants referred to restrictions upon movement and upon freedom
to choose a residence which some States had imposed upon residents in recent years,
and in particular to the spreading requirement of exit visas to leave the country.
Such measures, it was said~ were not always strictly necessary and should be
eliminated wherever possible.

The right to take part in Government

59. There was some mention of the single-party system, but illost speakers felt
that the discussion went beyond the scope of the seminar's agenda and mi~ht involve
the seminar in embarrassing intrusion3 into the internal affairs of certain States.

Conflicts in law

60. Some participants referred to problems arising out of conflicts in personal
law, inheritance law and nationality law, as well as to the conflicts arising out
of differences between modern legislation and customary law. Others mentioned
the problems arising from the persistence of ancient customs and traditions, such
as the payment of bride-price, the inheritance of widows, and the exploitation of
child labour. Reference was also made to conflicts which arose out of confusion
between the State itself and the Government of the State. It was pointed out
that frequently legitimate efforts of individuals to influence or change the
regime in power had been construed as beine directed against the authority of the
State and the individual had been censured or punished for exercising a perfectly
legitimate political right.
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II. MEASURES TO BE TAKEN TO ENSURE FULL IHPLFHENTATION OF
UNITED NATIONS INSTRUMENTS A~ID DECISIONS CONCERNING
THE ELIMINATION OF RACIAL DISCRIMINATION AND APARTHEID

61. The seminar discussed item 2 of its aeenda at its seventh, eighth and
ninth meetings, held on 26 and 30 October. The item was introduced by
Mr. T. L. Mkude (United Republic of Tanzania).

62. The discussion leader noted that sanctions aeainst the South African
minority regime had so far been ineffective and that there was therefore a need
for the United Nations to take new and positive measures, including practical
assistance to the liberation movements of southern Africa in the form of money
and arms, either directly or through the OAU Liberation Committee. The United
Nations, in his view, hRd the right to intervene under articles 1, 55 and 56
of the Charter in situations where human rights had been violated and, under
Chapter VII of the Charter, the Security Council could intervene when it found
that a threat to the peace existed. He recalled the recent massacres in
~liriyamu (;.Jozambique) and Carltonville (South Africa), which he considered as
sufficient evidence that a threat to the peace already existed in southern
Africa. He expressed the view that it was not necessary at this stage for the
United Nations to intervene militarily, but simply to send material assistance
to the liberation movements and to provide assistance to countries neighbouring
the racist and colonialist regimes. There was also a need to provide greater
educational, economic and social aid to refugees from southern Africa. Sanctions
should, however, continue and indeed be strengthened, and should supplement the
more direct assistance to liberation movements. The United Nations should give
greater pUblicity to violations of the sanctions. It was regrettable that some
African countries were to be counted among the violators of United Nations
sanctions.

63. The discussion leader called on African States to ratify and comply with
the various United Nations instruments concerning human rights. This would give
African countries a better moral position in their fight against racism and
apartheid. On a national level, he felt that it was necessary to arouse
sensitivity to issues of racial discrimination through education and greater use
of the news media. African countries must themselves eradicate racial
discrimination in order to press more effectively for the elimination of racial
discrimination in Africa as a whole. Measures were also required at the
national level to ensure full rcs~ect for human rights. In this connexion he
felt that the institution of'the: ombudsman ~lith adequate power and staff to
conduct investigations, could:: ~;L: L iu tnsuring the enjoyment of human ri~hts.

The setting up of the Tanzanian "::C 1.T.issicn of Enquiry had been a step in that
direction.

General assessment of the situation

64. During the discussion there was general agreement that the measures taken
to date by the United Nations aGainst the racist regimes of SOllthern Africa
had failed to achieve their main objectives. In the view of several participants,
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this was due to the domination exercised over the United Nations in general, and
over the Security Council in particular, by the big Powers through the use of the
veto, and to the economic and commercial interests that linked some of these
Powers to South Africa. The view "ras expressed that the decisions taken by the
United Nations concerning southern Africa were nothing but devices to cheat the
African people. Another view was that it was useless to expect any assistance
from the united Nations, since that body had failed to implement its resolutions
concerning Africa.

65. Several participants pointed out that, in spite of this, come progress had
been achieved of late in the struggle for the liberation of southern Africa;
mention was made in this connexion of the recognition by some Go countries of
the Republic of Guinea-Bissau, the granting of observer status to the liberation
movements by the Fourth COITmittee of the United Nations, the Economic Commission
for Africa and the OAU, the beginnings of co-operation between the specialized
acencies and the liberation movements, and the holdin~ in Oslo of the recent
International Conference of Experts for the Support of Victims of Colonialism and
Apartheid in southern Africa. The reaffirmation by the United Nations of the
legitimacy of the struggle of the people in southern Africa for freedom and
independence, and the recent challenge of the South African Foreign Minister's
credentials at the twenty-eighth session of the General Assembly, were also seen
as important steps which augured well for the future.

66. Reference was also made to the recent wave of strikes by African workers
in several parts of South Africa, to the strikes by workers in Namibia in 1971,
as well as to the boycott of the recent elections organized by th~ South African
Government in some of the so-called "homelands" in Narr.ibia, as evidence of the
growing resistance movement in those countries.

Froposals for further action bv the United Nations

67. Concerning measures that should be taken by the United tJations in furtherance
of its resolutions concerning aparthei'l, several participants called for the
expUlsion of South Africa and ?ort~~ol-'from the Orr,anization in application of
Article 6 of the United Hations Charter. The question ,...as raised, however, as
to whether anythinG could be gained by such a measure if these countries continued
to receive full support by some members of the United nations.

68. So~e participants called upon the United Nations to cease to recognize the
racist regimes of southern African countries, and instead recoenize the liberation
mov~ments in those countries as th~ legitimate representatives of their peoples
and their countries. The United Nations should then orennize caretaker Governments
in collaboration with the OAU, to operat~ for a six-month period. The caretaker
government, where it existed, 'vould orr,anize elections. The United Nations uould
hold in trust all mo.jor industries, and turn them over to the Government that
came into pcw2r.

(' The application of Article 42 of the Charter and the use of force by the
United Nations to implement its decisions rer,ardinr, southern Africa, and
particularly as regards Namibia, was supported by several participants who felt that
such action was warranted in view of South Africa' s def~:':r:ce of United Nations
resolutions, and its continued refusal to comply with the sanetions imposed against
the Smith r~gime in Southern Rhodesia.
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70. Some participants called on African members of the Security Council to take
the initiative to have the Council impose a land, sea and air blockade of South
Africa, and to persist in this demand in the face of the likely use of the veto,
until such time ~s such an initiative succeeded. Another participant suggested
that if the Security Council was unable to act owing to the use of the veto, the
question should be taken up by the General Assembly under the Uniting for Peace
resolution. A proposal was also made in this connexion for an international
preventive force to implement United Nations decisions, since it was recalled tht
the absence of such a force had led to rearmament after the First v~rld War and
to the eventual failure of the Leasue of Nations.

71. Some participants pcinted out that, with the Suez Canal closed, it would
be impossible to effect a blockade of South Africa since many ships serving
Africe were forced to proceed via the Cape and to call on South African ports.
In this sense the struggle against imperialism in the north and south of the
African continent could be said to be linked.

Armed action by African countries

72. It was pointed out that armed intervention by African countries in southern
Africa might be necessary. Such 4ction might be justified, it .ms said, by
reference to General Assembly resolution 2131 (XX) of 21 December 1965,
concerninG the principle of non-intervention, reaffirming the right of peoples
to self-determinr~tionand independence and the duty of all States to contribute
to the elimination of colonialism and racial discrimination in all its forms.
The continued colonial and racist occupation of southern Africa was said to amount
to aggression against the people of these countries, and justified the use of
armed force in the exercise of the right of collective self-defence. The need to
strengthen the military capability of African countries, and to train Africans
in the manufacture of arms, was also stressed.

73. In reply to a question, the representative of one liberation movement stated
that such movements were primarily in need of material and financial support to
enable them to prosecute their campaigns effectively. Manpo1ver was not needed, as
it was already available.

Sanctions

74. There was general agreement that sanctions against the racist regimes of
southern Africa should be strengthened, and that such action should be recarcteQ
as complementary to assistance to liberation movements in their strUGgle.
Greater publicity should be given in respect of those countries which violated
the sanctions, and violators should be called to account in a United Nations
forum. It was noted that unfortunately some African countries were among the
violators; this, in the view of one participant, amounted to an act of treason
against Africa. It was suggested that stricter scrutiny of goods entering the
customs are~s of African States might be required to prevent such violations.

75. Several speakers recorrmended that the seminar should call on all African
countries to apply strictly General Assembly resolution 2506 B (XXIV) of
21 November 1969 by prohibitine airlines and Shipping lines registered in their
countries from providing services to and from South Africa and by denying all
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facilities to air flights and shipping servi~es to and from South Africa. Such
action could be carried out and co-ordinated either through the United Nations
or throueh the OAU.

76. Concerning trade and investment, suPrort was expressed for the proposal that
the United Nations should continue to identify those companies which conduct
businesses with South Africa and with independent African countries at the same
time. African countries should refuse to have any dealinr,s with companies that
traded in South J\frica, thus forcing these companies to choose between independent
Africa and South Africa. It was also suggested that African countries should
cease dealing with multinational corporations that operate in South Africa.

Labour

77. In the field of labour, some participants callc:d on the Hestern Powers, even
if they were unwilling to withdraw their investments from southern Africa, at least
to ensure that their firms paid African workers decent wages. The recent British
Parliamentary Inquiry on Wages Paid by British Companies to African \vorkers in
South Africa had revealed the degree of exploitation of African labour by foreign
firms operating in South Africa. The suggestion was also made that the GAU
should formulate a strategy to force South Africa to improve the condition of
foreiEn migrant African workers in South Africa.

Inuni r.:rat ion

78. Several participants denounced continued white irr~igration into southern
Africa, and called for a campaign to have South African immi~ration offices in
'1;..estern Europe closed and to persuade \-lhite s in western Europe not to migrate to
South Africa. European workers should be made to realize that they were
~nderDining the interests of their black fellow workers in South Africa by
nicrating there. It was suggested that the ILO and organizations such as the
Trade Union Council (TUC) and the World Federation of Trade Unions (~WTU) should
tr> asked to co-operate in such a campaign.

Sport and cultural activities

79. Some participants referred to the need to continue nnd increase the isolation
of South African in the sport and cultural fields.

Role of information media

80. Stress was laid on the role of the information media in educating and
influencing world pUblic opinion and in arousine the consciousness of the
people in Africa and elsewhere about the evils of racism and anartheid. African
countries were called upon to ensure that the press in their countries presented
a clear picture of the strUGgle in southern Africa. It was noted with concern
that some African newspapers still referred to freedom fiGhters as "terrorists".
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Propo_~als__~o~ action in support o..t}_~be..ra~}.~n_."!..o"y_ements

81. There was general agreement on the need for intensified material assistance
to liberation rr.ovements in every field. Several participants spoke of the need
for direct material and financial assiEtance to the liberation movements by the
United Nations, and for increased assistance by African countries through the
OAU. One participant also called on the United Nations to train and equip the
liberation movements .,ith arms.

82. Reference was made to the need for economic assistance by the United Nations
for development projects in the liberated areas, for increased educational
assistance by U1'mSCO, and for the extension of the vlorld Food Programme to
liberated areas.

83. Some participants also called for the extension of the prov~slons of the
Geneva Conventions of 1949 to captured freedom fighters. It was recalled, ~n

this connexion, that the need had been repeatedly stressed, in the context of the
forthcomine Diplor~atic Conference on the Reaffirrr:ation and Development of
International H~anitarian Law Applicable in Armed Conflicts, of drafting new
rules concernine r,uerrillas, the protection afforded by article 3 common to t~e

four Geneva Conventions beinr, regarded as insufficient in situations of guerri~la

warfare. It was also maintained that it was inaccurate to categorize the wars of
national liberatiu:} as internal conflicts, since such categorization denied the
national personality of the territories under colonial and racist domination.

84. It was sUGGested by several participants and representatives of liberation
movements tent the latter be accorded full recognition by the United Nations
as the only lee;itimate representatives of the peoples of the territories concerned.
It was also sUGGested that the United Nations, as well as African Governments,
should increase the frequency and impact of their radio programmes directed to
territories under colonial and racist domination, and should provide increased
radio facilities for use by the liberation movements.

Proposals concerning refugees and victims of apartheid

85. There was eencral a~reement on the need for increased assistance by the
United Nations and by the specialized agencies to the refugees and victims of
apartheid and colonialism. In particular, it was said that increased educational
and vocational training should be given to refugees by UNESCO and the ILO. One
participant sugGested the establishment of an international school providing
education at all levels, under UNESCO's auspices, for victims of colonialism and
apartheid. To thi~ the representative of UNESCO replied that the establishment
of an international school might t~ a very expensive undertaking and that the
liberation movements themselves miGht prefer the money to be channelled through
them. The representative of one liberation movement stated that while help
should continue to be given by the United rmtions High Commissioner for Rc(ugeeE
tc refugees, the essential aim should not be to set up refugee camps, which often
acted as poles of attraction for the populations of the interior, but rather to
help these populations to reintegrate themselves in the territory of the liberated
areas. This would help the consolidation and development of the liberated areas.
It was also a fact that refugee camps were often used as focus for subversion
against neighbouring countries and against the liberation movements. It was
thus important that the refu[,::e JI'oblem should be tackled in close co-operation
with the liberation movements.
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Proposals concerning measures to be underta1':en to ensure full
iI:JPlementation of United lratio.~~ instrur.'cnts ·concerning the

elir.lination of racial discrimine.tion

86. It ,,,as generally agreed that all members of the United nations, and in
particular, all African States, should be encouraged to ratify or accede to the
International Convention on the Elinlination of all Forms of Flacial Discrimination,
as well as to the International Covenants on Hur:lan Hic;hts anel the Optional Protocol
to the Covenant on Civil and Political Ri~hts.

87. The need for educational programmes at the national level to eradicate any
symptoms of racial discrimination that mirht exist, in Afric~n countries and
elsewhere, was also emphasized.
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Ill. II~STITUTIOI~S MD PROC1DUR~S FOR I:;1~SURbG THE PROj',;OTIOiJ OF
AND RESPECT FOR HUr';iAl~ RIG:i'I'S A'l' 'I'ht i';ATI01'JAL Alm REGIONl\L
L~VbL8, INCLUDING THt: QULSTIOf;I OF THE DESIRABILITY OF TIlE
.c.S'l'ABLISH1'IEH'i.' OF NATIOlIAL COI·1MI'l"l'ELS Aim OF' A REGIONAL
cm'iiUSSIO,{ O£~ HU!'1AH BIGHTS FOR AFRICA

88. The seminar considered item 3 of its a~enda at its 10th, 11th and
12th meetings, held on 30 and 31 October 1973. Mr. Justice Patrick Anin (Ghana)
acted as discussion leader.

69. The discussion leader, in introducing tile item, pointed out that the
c.~istel1ce of COIal;etent jUdicial, atlministrative or legislative institutions and
procedures ill eJ.cn State to guarantee and protect the human riS!lts of t:"1e
citi zens, and t;le exi~ tence of an independent judiciary free of control by the
executive, were indisl)(;nsable conllitions for the effective protection of human
rights. Tile neeu for educat~nG and informing the masses about their baS1C ri;:;l1t:;
was a tnird inaisl,ensable condition, a person could not invo~e his rights unle5G
he was aware of their meaning, extent and content. In some cases such
euucation;ll \vork, in his view, could be undertaken by national committees dedic,.:tec:~

to the dissemination of information on, and to the active assistance anll protectioil
of, human riGht:;. In addition, tile U~lited dations and its 5pecialized agencies
could be invited to assist Member States and Don-governmental organizations with
relevant eLtucational ana propaganda material, and to help in translatinG the ~asic

instruments and documents on human rights into the local languaGes,

90. In th(~ vic\o/ of the discussion leaicr, a clearer defiuition of ;lU;;an rir:hts
in tne context of Africa was called for. There was a need, in his view, for an
African convention Oll human rignts, such a convention Sllould not be a mere carbon
cOllY of existinG international conventions, but should be flexible and pragmatic
and reflect Africa '::; IJcculiar problems. of which economic under-developII!\:nt was
the most iJ.'lportant. It snould also clearly set dmm the conditions under whicr}
States parties mi(~ht legitimately impose limitations and conLlitions on l!uman ric;ht:..;.
The draftiil['; of SUCil a convention could be initially entrusted to an OAU ad h?<:..
body of exrerts from Africa, assistell, if need be, by experts urm:rl from the
Uui ted ~;ationG uull the specialized ae;encies. Meanwhile> he allrl:::d, tl1e scminur
should recommend that all African States that have not yet done so ~ilould rCl.tify
or acceuc;' to the International Covenants on :Cconomic) Social and Cultural nights
and on Civil ~.ll1d Political Rights, as well as to the OJ)tional Protocol to the
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. 'ro date, these three im1-'0rtunt
i/13truments h:.J.d not yet come into force for lacl\: of the requisite lllinimulTI nwuber
of ro.ti fica.tions. l\.s of 1 October 1973 only four out of 41 African States i12l1

rati fied or accedell so far to the Covenants. It tllerefore lay vi thin the power
of Africau States to bring these instruments into force, since 16 more
ratifications were required in the case of the Covenants and only one in ti,e c~s~

01' the Protocol. In so doin.c;, African countries "Would Give a practic3.1
demonstration of their power for Good and of their undoubted influence in th~

United l'jations.
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91. CC'llCE'rnine the possi"oili ty of e:';tablishinr; a re [jional cl'lfJ:lission on hUl!lan
rights) the discussIon leader raised the question whether the time was ripe for such
an ambitious project. Both the Lagos meeting of African jurists and the Cairo
human rights seminar had recommended the establishment of such a commission, but
nothing had happened since then. The reasons lay in the obsession with national and
parochial problems, fragile political institutions, and diverGencies in legal
systems and political philosophies which had prevented even the development of
Ineaningful economic co-operation at ~he subregional level - with the notable
exception of the East African Community. Until such time as subregional
co-operation had been achieved and States had become less jealous of their
sovereignty, the setting up of a regional organ for the protection of human rights
would remain only an ideal. He proposed as a possible alternative that the OAD
r~vive its Commission of Conciliation, Mediation and Arbitration, which had been
inactive since its inception in 1965.

92. Reearding the refugee problem, the discussion leader called on African
States to ratify or accede to the three basic international instruments concerning
refugees: the 1951 Convention, the 1967 Protocol, and the Convention Governing
the Specific Aspects of the Refugee Problem in Africa, adopted by the OAD summit on
10 September 1969. He pointed out that to date only 26 African States were parties
to the 1951 Convention, 23 had acceded to the 1967 Protocol, while implementation
of tne 1969 OAU Convention had been delayed because only 11 States - out of the
minimum of 13 required to bring it into force - had ratified i~. He suggested,
furtnermore, that appropriate legislative and administrative measures should be
taken at the national le'rel to implement the fo.r-reachi n£1 f,ruvisioi1:; of those three
instruments, and that measures should also be taken to ensure that refugees, once
granted asylum, were permitted to stay in the country on a ru~ular basis and were
accorded the right to apply for, and accept, any ~vailablc job.

Proposals for measures at the national level

93. Durir:r,: the discussion of the item, pnrticipnnts err.phasized the role of
proper judicial, administrative and legislative institutions for the adequate
protection of human rights. It w~s stressed that the surest safeguard against
arbitrariness and abuse was the existence of an independent, courageous and
i~vartial judiciary, irremovable by the executive, coupled with the existence of
a legal profession staffed by courageous and independent lawyers.

94. The iT;iportance of the doctrine of the senaration of nmlerS and of the
supremacy of law, and the consequent requirements for the St~te to submit itself
to the law, were viewed as essential ingredients to ensure the rule of law in a
country.

95. It VRS pointed out that prOVl:nons protecting hUlr.[tn rirhts "Tere entrenched
in the constitutions of many African States, but that it was still necessary, in
some cases, to put them into effect and to make them enforceable by the courts.

96. ~:ention '·ras nade of the itr·Fort::.nc~ of the institution of the c~budsn:an as a
complement to the courts to protect ordinary citizens from arbitrary action by the
executive and by officialdom. The existence of an ombudsman would also accustom
governments to criticism in the field of human rights.
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97. Reference waG also made to the necessity of maintaining free trade unions
and a free bargaining system in order to ensure the promotion of economic and
social rights.

98. The role of youth in the promotion and protection of hUII:an rights was
emphasized.

99. It was Generally accepted that national human rights corrmittees and similar
institutions could play a useful role in the promotion and protection of human
rights provided they were voluntary, independent of the executive, and truly
representative of the people of the country. Participants, however, were divided
as to whether these conditions could, in fact, be met in many African countries
at the present time. Those who expressed pessimism feared that newly-established
national committees would inevitably fall under the domination of the executive,
and that they might in fact become one more tool in the hands of the executive
to deprive individuals of their rights. Others expressed doubts about how such
national committees would fit in with other national organs established for the
safeguard of human rights, such as courts, administrative and industrial
tribunals and the ombudsman.

100. Participants ae;reed that there .,as a need to spread education concerning
human rights at all levels, calling for intensified propaganda on the subject.

101. It was sU{:m~sted that the seminar miBht usefully reaffirm that the only legal
grounds for the restriction of human rights lay in the limitation clauses contained
in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, article 29 in particular, and in
the International Covenants on human Rights.

102. One participant proposed that the United Hations and its specializ~d agencies
should prepare a comparative compilation of existing legal texts, institutions and
procedures to protect human rights. Such a compilation could be of great value to
African countries.

103. A call was also made for the full developrr.ent of those indieenous local
institutions already in existence that could assist in the promotion of human
rights.

104. The view waG expressed that a thoroue;h-goinp; law reform in Africa might be
regarded as a matter of high priority in order to transform a legal system largely
inherited from colonial days, and grounded on a laissez-faire ideology, into one
geared to the economic and social development of the continent and responsive to
the rights and needs of African peoples.

105. It was ~enerally urged that the education of lawyers in Africa should be
broauened, anu that the curriculum of the secondary schools should be revised to
include teaching about human rights, international relations and basic economics.

106. Finally, it was suggested that the United dations should set up a voluntary
fund which could be used to assist non-governmental organizations in developing
countries in work connected with the promotion and safeguard of human rights.
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I~easures propose6 at the re~ionul or international level

107. A cn] 1 \,°n.s rc3dc b:' sorre particinants for nIl African StateG that had not yet
UOllC so to r;>.tify the international iastruments in the fielJ. of human riGhts which
Wlo. bee!l lJrep..lre~ by the United Hations and its speciali zed ac;encies.

100. Sorre pt'lrticipants spoke 1n favour of the establisllr;:cnt of an African
cot,llY1ission on human rights. They pointed out that the individual could not be left
face to face with the State, ano. that even if such a commission did not achieve
imrn-.:diately all its purposes it would help to create the ri~ht atI:losphere for the
l,roHlotion of human rights in Africa and to increase awareness amongst the African
Gov(;:rnments anJ. peoples about the neeu to respect human riGhts. It was also
stated that the existence of such a commission would assist in the realization
of United Nations policies and decisions in the ouman rights field, and would help
to increase tl1C awareness of the United trations of f.frican problems. Some of the
s\Jc~kcrG ,.,rho favoured creation of a commission were of the vie", that it should be
advisory rather than compulsory in nature. One partic:ipant however suggested that
it Slloulti have the right to initiate investic;ations concE:rninc; violations of
human rights anywhere in Africa. It was also suggested that the instrument setting
up the conwlission should previde for the optional right ,-f individual petition.
It wus stressed that the cocnissicn shculd be attached to, or in close co-operation
lJith, tnc OAV. flIllonGst the functions su~gcste<l for such a rec;ional commission
\H.:re the protection and promotion of the ",hole scope of human rights, whether
E:c;oilor;,ic, social) cultural, lJolitical or civil, the handlinG of questions relating
tu the ric;nt of self-determination and to econo:nic dcvelopm<.::nt, assistance in the
~pr~ad of education in the field of hwnan ri~hts, the conduct of research and
training programmes, the orc;aniz.ation of serr.inars and ioiol'"sholJS, and the award
Gt' fellows;lips.

lOSl. So:~_e nnrticinan ts. on the other :lrJllCl, exnre:;sed reservations about the
aclvisabilit:/ of recommendinG the settin;.-:; up of an l\frican commission on l-,uman
ri':/its. 'vinile not oplJosed to tne idea in principle, they felt that the time was
not rilJe for such an initiative in view of the African Statcs' preoccupation with
econor.lic tievclopm~ntJ their jealousy of any encroachments on their national
sovereignty J anu their attachment to the l;rinci ple of non-interference in their
inter,!al affairs.

110. ~;or':C' sreaters favoured, instead, the :.',ettinr; UT) of suLJrer:ional economic
cO:J1j~issions as a first step towards tlle establishment of supranational. oodies at
reGional levels.

111. ':;.'110 lwcd for an African conv'~lltion Oil llUl,:~ll1 ri r!lts 'via" :.:tressed by several
sli(:ai-~(3'r3 J who i.)rC:.:.licted that it would sel'v", as a useful instrument to adapt hUInan
ri~)it;3 to the requirelllents of the l\fric:m continent and .J.S a I:1euns of clarifyin,:
the Ihlitations that could be imposed on humutl riC;hts.

ll~. rart.ici:nnnts uere unDnir.101ls in cnllinr; on African ~'tatc::; to c:i ve Greater
3.ssisto.nce to refUGees ;lnd to protect tneir human riC)ltS. In particular. it W.J.S

sU3c;ested that States that had not yet clone so should ratify or accede to the
Hefuc<=e Convention of 1951, the 1967 Protocol thereto, us well as the 1969 OAU
Convention Governing the Specific Aspects of the Refugee Problem in Africa.
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IV. DESIRABLE AREAS OF FUTURE UNITED NATIONS ACTION IN THE
FIELD OF HUM.~ RIGHTS IN THE LIGHT OF THE DISCUSSION
OF THE PREVIOUS ITEMS

113. Agenda item 4 was discussed at the 13th and l4th meetin!;s~ held on
31 October and 1 November 1973. Mr. J. Ayo Lan~ley (Ganfuia) acted as discussion
leader.

114. The discussion covered a broad range of topics, and participants put forward
a number of sugrrestions !L~> to desirable areas of future United Nations action in
the field of human rights in the lirht of the discussion of items 1, 2 and 3.
It was sugGested inter alia that the United Nations might undertake such activities
as the followinh:

(1) To bring to the attention of the OAU the need to prepare an African
convention on hu~an ri~hts;

(2) To brinr, to the attention of the OAU the desirability of creating an
African commission on human rights;

(3) To intensify its educational and infornation activities in the field
of human riGhts;

(4) To take, and urr,e its member States to take, more effective measures
for the implementation of its resolutions and decisions relating to decolonization,
apartheid and racial discrimination;

(5) To take further measures aimed at iMproving the standards of livin~ of
African peoples;

(6) To devote greater attention to improving the status of African WOMen; and

(7) To increase the funds available to assist Governments and non-r,overnmentul
organizations in their efforts to promote economic and social development.

115. Some participants suggested that the United Nations should uree the
industrialized nations to take a more positive view as regards the question of
sovereignty over natural resources. This action, it was said, could take the form
of thorough reformation of the law of the sea~ takin~ into account the interests of
the developin:o; countries, and the use of advanced technolOGY in exploitation of the
sea-bed for the benefit of mankind as a '·,hole. It was also suggested that the
United Nations should actively encouraGe the processing in Africa of raw Materials
found on the continent. Further, it was sU~Gested that there was also a need for
strenr~theninG by tile United l'Tations of exi stinG sanctions against the colonial and
racist reGimes of Africa.

llG. A total blocl<ade of South Africa, under the auspices of the United Nations ~

WQS proposed by some participants. In addition, it was sugeested that the United
Nations should consider the desirability of reopening the Suez Canal as an
effective means of divertinG shi~pin0 from routes touching South Africa.
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117. With regard to the question of technical assistance, the representative of
the United Nations Development Progr~e described chanGes which had recently been
made in its procedures~ which placed the primary responsibility for allocating the
available funds to Governments concerned. The United Nations Development Progr~e,

he said, was supported by voluntary contributions fror.l Hember States) and was
endeavouring to increase the funds available for technical assistance operations.
One participant suggested that the developed countries should be urged to pool
their aid throuGh the United Nations Development ProGramme instead of offering
it on a bilateral basis.

118. With reGard to the problems confronting African workers, the representative
of the ILO drew attention to the comprehensive nature of the work undertaken by
the ILO in Africa~ especially in the sphere of workers' education for those who
have not had the privilege of university education, and in the creation of
employment opportunities for women. He recalled that his or~anization's policy
had always been to involve not only Governments~ but unions, employees and
individuals as well, to ensure maximum support for its programmes. In this
connexion he informed the ser:linar that the fourth African ReGional Conference of
the ILO would be held in Nairobi in November/December 1973 and would discuss the
emp10yment~ status and conditions of mi~rant workers and other workers who are
employed outside their home countries.

119. The question of the establishment by the United Nations of an International
University was discussed, and some participants suggested that such a university
might m~~e a special effort to enrol students from developing countries in order
to enable them to acquire higher and professional education. In this connexion,
reference was made to the existing "brain drain: r which deprives some African
countries of trained manpower.

120. Some participants suggested that the United Nations should take steps to
safeguard~ on the international level, the authorship ri~hts of African musicians
and writers whose works had been distributed and sold in foreign countries without
the payment of royalties.

121. Some participants suggested that the United Nations should encourage the
translation into local languages of children's books that might promote better
understanding of human rights. Others sugGested that the United Nations should
call upon and assist African scholars in the preparation of books putting forward
the African point of view in the fields of histo~', art and literature.

122. Several suggestions were put fon.ard by participants for consideration by the
United Nations Division of Human RiGhts in the planning of future seminars:

(a) That liberation movements recognized by the OAU should be invited
directly by the United Nations to participate in seminars held in Africa or
relating to African problems;

(b) That outstanding personalities of African descent from other continents
should be invited to participate in such seminars~

(c) That a seminar, symposium or conference on the problems of racial
discrimination should be organized as soon as possible, and that invitations
should be extended to participants chosen by the Secretary-General on a wide ethnic
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basis with a view to ensuring the participation of persons of African and
Amerindian orir,in from Europe and the Americas, as well as from Africa itself; and

(d) That matters relating to the status of women should be included in the
agenda of future seminars held in Africa under the programme of advisory services
in the field of human rights.
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v. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOHMENDATIOFS

123. At its 14th meeting, on 1 November, the seminar decided to establish a working
~roup) composed of its Chairman, the three Vice-Chairmen, the Rapporteur and the
four discussion leaaers, to prepare, on the basis of the discussions summarized
above, draft conclusions and recommendations for consideration by the seminar.

124. At its 15th and 16th meetings, held on 2 November 1973, the seminar examined
the draft conclusions and recommendations prepared by the Workinr, Group, and adopted
them,) as amended, unanimously. The conclusions and recommendations adorted by the
seminar vere as f01lmrs:

General

125. The seminar concluded th..lt member States of the OAU should endeavour to apply
accepted international standards in the field of human rights. It therefore
recorr~ended that all member States of the OAU should ratify or accede to the
followil1!:, international instruments as soon as possible:

(1) The International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Ri~hts~

(2) The International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights:

(3) The Optional Protocol to the Covenant on Civil and lolitical Rights:.

(11) The International Convention on the Elimination of all Forms of Racial
Discri:'1ir.ation;

(5) The ILO Discrimination (Employment and Occupation) Convention;

(6) The UnESCO Convention against Discrimination in Education;

(7) The United Nations Convention relating to the Status of Refugees, and the
Ur,itcd ~ations Protocol relatinG to the Status of Refugees

(8) The OAU Convention Governing the Specific Aspects of the RefuGee Proble~

it, Africa. adopted at the OAU surr~it in Addis Ababa on 10 Septer.lber 1969~ and

(9) The United Natio:ls Convention on the Political Ri[jhts of Women.

1?6. The seminar recommended that the United Nation::.. its specialized agencies> and
2.11 l\frican States should continue relentlessly their ahC')lute and unequivocal
condemnation and rejection of (a) all forms of cOlonialism, (b) the systems of
~~~I:.~_th.c)_<:!:. and rncial discrimination existing in South Africa " Namibia, Southern
l\[\oc.lesia ano. the African Territories under Portuc;uese domination J which deny the
~~jority of the peoples of those Territories their civil t political, economic,
social and cultural riGhts, and (c) all forms of racial discrimination, particularly
~s practised by the racist minority rerimes in southern Africa. The seminar called
for intensification of the implementation of punitive measures against those reGimes.
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~..r!.i_c~Il_c_2..nv~!1~io_~_~n_h_~8:.n_rir:h~

127. The seminar came to the conclusion that an African convention on human riGhts
should be prepared under the auspicies of the OAU, creating binding obligations
upon States parties with respect to the promotion and protection of human ri~hts.

~t:r.i _c_8:~ _c_0 tr.!.Il1J-_s_~_~0!l__on__human riB?_tE.

128. The seminar accepted in principle the need for the creation of an African
commission to pronate and protect human rights, and agreed with the recommendation
of the Cairo seminar that the OAU miGht consider appropriate steps, including the
convening of a preparatory committee, representative of OAU membership, with a view
to establishing such a cOMmispion.

129. The seminar found that national human rights institutions existed in African
countries under various names and with differing mandates. It agreed that they
should be encouraGed to intensify their good work.

130. The seminar recognized the importance of protecting the human rights of
refugees, especially those fleeing from South Africa, Namibia, Southern Rhodesia
and the Territories under Portuguese domination in Africa, and Palestine refugees
in African countries. It recommended that all independent African States should
adopt adequate national legislative and administrative measures to ensure the
implementation of international standards with reference to refugees. This applied
in particular as regards the establishment of appropriate procedures for determining
the refUGee status of asylum seekers. The seminar further recommended that the
special situation of the refugee should be taken favourably into account when the
ordinary legislation applicable to aliens was applied.

131. The seminar concluded that there was a pressing need in Africa for further
',Tidespread education in respect of human rights" at all levels of education, and
that in particular illiteracy and the "brain "ofashinc ll by colonial regimes had to
be overcome in order that teaching about human rights might be effective. The
seminar recommended:

(a) That every independent African State should initiate mass education and
publicity programmes in order to make the accepted international standards in the
field of human rights known to everyone within its jurisdiction;

(b) That the United Nations, in co-operation with the ILO. UNESCO and other
specialized agencies concerned, should:
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(i) Make documentation relating to human ri~hts widely available in
African countries, with the basic docQments translated into the local
languaGes:

(ii) Undertake a thorou~h study of textbooks used in ~frica and elsewhere,
with a view to ensuring that such textbooks did not consciously or
unconsciously perpetuate colonial or racial prejudices, or feelin~s of
racial superiority or inferiority, and that, on the contrary, they
promoted tolerance and racial understandin~~

(iii) Prepare and make available to the Governments of African countries a
compilation of legislative texts establishin~ institutions or procedures
for the promotion and protection of hUMan rir,hts· and

(iv) ~ake available a textbook and other materials relatin~ to the teaching
of human ri~hts, and reco~~end to all States that such teaching shoul~

be included in the curriculum of schools at all levels.

I~nlementation of United Hations resolutions concernin~

decolonization, apartheid and racial discriT1ination

132. The seminar reached the conclusion that much remained to ~e done in order to
implement resolutions and decisions of the United Nations a.nd related agencies
relating to decolonization, apartheid and racial discrimination. Accordinr,ly it
recommended:

(a) That the United Nations and its specialized a~encies should provide
Material support to the liberation movements reco~nized by the OAlJ. preferably
through the OAU Liberation Committee·

(b) That the United Nations and its specialized a~encies should reco~nize

those liberation =ove~ents as the authentic represent~tiveG ef their countries and
peoples·

(c) That the independent States of Africa should increase their assistance
to the stru~gle for the liberation of all Africa~

(d) That the United Nations and the Governments of independent African
countries should increase their radio and/or other inforIT.ation programmes directed
to the people of the territories under colonial or racist do!~ination, and should
provide increased mass media facilities for use by the ap~ropriate liberation
movements'

(e) That the United Nations should provide military sunport to the in~ependent

African States making such facilities available to the liberation movements, in the
event of the racist rer,imes launchin~ a military attack a~ainst such African States·

(f) That as the effectiveness of the blockade of racist re~imes in southern
Africa was closely connected with the re-openin~ of the Suez international waterway,
the canal should be re-opened in fulfilment of Security Council resolutions 242 of
22 November 1967 and 338 of 21/22 October 1973-
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(g) That all States Members of the United Nations, particularly African
States, should implement fully existin~ United Nations resolutions inviting all
States to prohibit airlines and shippin~ lines registered in their countries frOM
providing services to and from South Africa and Southern Rhodesia and to deny ull
facilities to air flights and shipping services to and from South Africa and
Southern Rhodesia

(h) That such Governments should also refuse to do business with multinational
corporations and other forei~n companies engaged in business dealings with the
racist re~ines of southern Africa;

(i) That the United nations, in co-operation with the 1LO and the
international trade union movements, should use all appropriate means to end
white mi~ration to South Africa, and should recommend to Member States in
particular that all South African Inmip,ration Offices abroad should be closed:

(j) That total isolation of South Africa in the economic, diplo~atic,
cultural and sportin~ fields should be ensured and intensified by all States·

(k) That the United Nations should take all appropriate steps, includin~
the dispatch of an armed force, to implement United Nations resolutions concerninp
Namibia:.

(1) That the {mited Nations Development Programme should be authorized to
provide econonic and technical assistance for development projects in the areas
of Africa liberated by liberation movements, and be provided with special fun~s

for that purpose~

(~) That the Geneva Conventions of 1949 should be elaborated as soon as
possible in order to include provisions relatin~ to wars of national liberation
as international armed conflicts and to provide adequate protection to ~eMbers

of liberation forces as legal b~lli::c:r'-l:ts;

(n) That sanctions a~ainst the racist regImes of southern Africa should
be strenr,thened, and that violators of the sanctions should be made accountable
to an appropriate United Nations forum:.

(0) That preater efforts should be nade by the United Nations to awaken
public oninion, particularly in those countries that continue to provide military
and financial support to the racist rer,imes of southern Africa, to the evils
of colonialism, racial discrimination and apartheid:

(p) That the United Nations should continue and intensify inquiries into
the question of racial discrimination ar.ainst Africans and persons of African
descent residin~ outside Africa, with a view to puttin~ an end to such
discrimination:

(q) That the Secretary-General of the United Nations should ask the United
Kin~dom r.overn~ent, in its canacity as the colonial administrative authority
over Southern Rhodesia, to effect the i~~ediate and unconditional release of all
Southern Rhodesian political prisoners, detainees and those sentenced to death
for alle~edly terrorist activities·
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(r) Th3.t the United TTations should ensure th2.t the United KinfTdor.:l Government,
in nn atte"'T)t to frustrate the liberation strut;f!le) do. not use blHck"1ail or any
0thcr T"easure (such es the \vi thdravT?l of c:assnorts) afT{-l.in st ZimbabvlCf'.ns enr;ared in
" rh~'sical confrontation vith t!-,e "<honp.sian re~ine'

(s) Thc.t the United !'!atio~s should ensure the full i~nle""entation of
s~nctions a~~inst the RhoQesian re~iF.e, includin~ postal liny.s, sT'Jorts exchan~es

ann. tourist excursio!1s, in accord2nce ",ith United Nations resolutions'

(t) That South Africa and Portu~al should be expelled from the
United Hations, in accordance with Article VI of the United nations Charter,
for their glaring failure to observe and protect basic human rights in
their areas and for their Q[;~iant refusal to observe United Hations nandatory
sanctions against Southern Rhode~iL.

Situation in Er-vnt

133. The se~.inar ,,!as deeply concerned about the sitw"_tio!l in ~(TY"Pt created by
Isro.eli ~rrrrression 8.rrainst the Arab J1epublic of Errypt:1 culr.>inatinp; in the re~oval

of ir.nocent civilians from vil18.[':es and towns on thE" western h:m1<:. of the Suez
r~n~l as a step for further Israeli Military arp;ression, anu reco~nended that
Israel should be the subject of total boycott until its comnlete withdrawal fron
:ill the territories occupied after the 19G7 W'tr an cl. complif.lnce with thp :nrinci:nles
of th~ l1nited ,'ations Charter to attain durable Tl~ace 2.nd ,;ustice in the area.

Standards of livin~

1311. 7he seminar noteG with rerrret that the standards of livin~ of African peoples
,,:·".nerrrlly Here still far Qelov' the T"inir1\1P.' called for in the Universal Declaration
Cl" EuC"an 'Urchts, arld ",ere not irmrovinr: as rfl.Tlidly as "1ic:ht have been expected.
!t tterefore reCOT"~en~ed;

(a) That in so far as possible all raw naterials founn or nrorluced in Africa
s~ould be nrocessed on the continent) in order to nrovi0e employnent onportunities
for ~frican ....'orkers·

(1)) That the Governments of independent Afric~m countries should iTl1r.1ediatel:r
step u:) the traininl"" of (loctors, nurs~s. and r1edic".1 technicirlOs ?.p(l. other allied
ncrsonnel'

(c) '~at snecial efforts should be M~rle hy African rovp.r~"1ents to imnrove
housin~ conditions r:enerally'

(d) That the situation of l\frican rlirrrant 'vorters, both inside an~ outside
Africa, shoulcl be the sub.ject of thorourh study by the united Pations and the no,
\·,ith a Vi~vT to irl'nrovinr; the livinr: stannardr> of those l1or~:ers' and
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(e) That in order to guarantee continued rise in the standard of livin~ of the
African peoples, the United Nations should ur~e the industrialized countrie~ to
accept Africa's claiM to perr'1anent sovereipntv over her natural resources,
particularly in the exploitation of the resou~ces of the sea.

Status of \lO,len

135. 'The seninar concluded that development and modernization are i.,possible in
~frica today without the education of women, who are still subjected to
discri~ination on the Nround of sex. It recommended:

(a) That educ~tional ~easures should be useQ to corrbat discrimination a~ainst
,rOl'len'

Cb) That all -:xistinr: ler,C'l Measures that discriminate a.r:ainst \lomen
should be abror.ated by law'

Cc) That anpointment and se~vice corr~issions in African countries should
assume an im~artial stand in roing over aTmlications of '\-Tomen for emn.loYTI'_ent
end job advancement· and

Cd) That novernments of inderyendent African States should intensify
:oro~ra:r.m,es desi!';ncd. to improve livin.t: and. 'mrkinr.: conditions in the rur2.l ereas
in order to alleviate t~le excessive burdens i~ryosed upon women so as to enable
them to obt~in education.

Contribution of non-govern~ental organizations

136. The seminar ar,reed that appropriate non-·r:overnT':ental organizations could
contribute ~aterially to the proMotion and protection of hurean rir.hts in African
countries, and reco~~ended that all Governments of independent States in ~frica

should recocnize the possibilities of constructive co··operation vrith such
or~anizations, eODeci~llY those en~a~ed in teachinr" nursin~. ~n~ social service
activities, for the education of ~fric~n peo~les about human rights. It was
urGed that increased financial support should be ~iven to such orr,anizations to
enable them to achieve their objectives.
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VI. ADOPTIOH OF THY. REPORT

137. At its closinr, Meetine. on 5 November 1973, the seminer considered the draft
re~ort prepared by the Rapporteur. The present report was anproved by the
participants.

138. The seminar decided to place on record its deep appreciation to the Government
of the United Renublic of Tanzania for its hos-pitality and the excellent facilities
it had made available.

139. The seminar expressed the hope that the contents of the present report, and
its conclusions and recommendations, would be broup,ht to the ~ttention of the
competent organs of the United Nations by the Secretary-General anc transMitted
to the Governments of Menber States, the specialized agencies, the rer,ional
inter~overnmental organizations, and the non-eovernmental or~anizations in
consultative relationship concerned, for their consideration and co-operation.
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ANNEX
LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

Burundi

Governr>ents----_._--
Gouvernl::rnents

ANNEXE
LISTE DES PARTICIPA~TS

~!. Gedeon 'lar;ete, Fonctionnaire au r1inistere des Affaires etranreres.
!1inistere des ~ffaires etran~eres, de la coogeration et du plan, Bujumbura

9a~eroon/Camerou~

f~. Christonher Nsahlai, Expert de la Division des or~anisations

internationales, 'finistere des ~ffaires etraneeres

Chad/Tchad

:1. Issru~a R~at Almadou, Conseiller des Affaires etranrreres, Division des
Affairp.s economiques et sociales, punistere des Affaires etrangeres,
.Ndjamena

M. Placide Len~a, Substitut a la Cour d'appel

Ef!.Ypt /ErYpte

M. Foda Ezzeldin, Professeur de droit international, notamMent en ce concerne
les orGanisations internationales, Faculte des sciences economiques et
politiques, UniversitC du Caire

Garnb i a/Gambi e

):r. J. Ayo Lanp,ley, faise.nt office de Haut-CoI!'missaire au Ni~eria.

Ghana

Hr. Patrick Anin, Justice of Appeal, Ghana Court of Anpeal

ILE. llr. Sa"'!uel ~1. Adu-ArnnoJlJa,* Ghana Hig."l Commissioner to Kenya and Zambia,
Ghana Hir:h Cor.l'lission, Nairobi, Kenya

t1r. Jacob Kuntoh,* Director, International Or.',:anizations, Ministry of Forei.~

Affairs

* Alternate/Suppleant.
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Jrenya

Jlbudi lCobai) Assistant-Secretary. ~1inistry of Co-operati yc and Social Service~

!!. Geor~es Randrianarivelo, President de la Chanbrc de cassation, Cour suprene

~~'luriti us 1:1auri ce

!~r. Kher Jae;atsinr-~1, ;Iinister for Economic Dcvelop!'1ent ::nd Planninr:,
Beau Bassin

~:foro~coIf 'aroc

l·1. Ha.ssan Eloufir, Procureur, Cour d I appel de t~arrakcch

n. :~a.r:1adou tfalan 1\ouaP1i, Procureur de la Republiquc, Tribunal de Zinder

r·lr. :,yotola Osolake, Senior State Counsel, Grade I) Federal Hinistry of
Justice, Lar:os

r"mndo.

If. Julius Sir-on ~r,usabe, Prer:ier secretaire de I' aD1Jassac1e du Rwanda a
Dar es Selaam

j'!. JlJ".'ladou ilakhtar 8amb, l~a~istrat a la Cour supreme du Sener;al

Sierra Leone

~lr. :r:. Li vesey Luke, Justice ef the Suprer;:e Court

Mr. Omer El Sheikh, Deputy Director of International Or~anizations Department,
rlinistry of Forei~n Affairs

ll. Geor~es Lawson, Substitut ~eneral. Cour d'appel du Tor;o

~i;r. Contanstine Rwaheru ~ Senior State ,~ttorney, Office of the !"ttorney General



United Republic of Ta~~ania/Republique-Uniede Tanzanie

Mr. H. P. Kimicha, Jud~e, Hir;h Court

Mrs. Vera Chirwa, State Attorney, ~ttorney General's Chambers

Mr. Hathaniel ~'fahunda, Second Secretary, Hinistry of Foreir,n Affairs

Mr. Benj amin t1kapo., Hanar:in~ Editor, Dar es Salaam Daily News

Mr. T. L. Mkude, Lecturer, Faculty of Law, University of Dar es Salaam

Hr. D. Z. Lubuvn,* Senior State .I\ttorney, Attorney General's Chambers

Mr. H. rlsoffe /f t.ssistant Secretary, President's Office

Hr. Nasiln Selnsim flcmbe,;~ Tutorial Assistant, Facult~r of Law, University
of Dar es Salaam

Mr. tfelkizedeck Y.aleb Ter.m ,-1(. Commandant, Police Colle~e

Unner Volta/Haute-Volte

r1. Bartholo~e Toe, Premier substitut du Procureur

Zaire/Zaire

r1. Mboyo-Kunol'owuya o Premier substitut du Procureur

H. Tadumi On'Okoko, Secretaire d'Ambassade, Departement des Affaires
etranr;ercs

H. Hindia Monr:a-'!Clumbu, Secretaire d' J\rnbassade, De:oartemcnt des Affaires
etrann:eres

Zambia/Zambie

Mr. Frederi ck ~·1. Chomba, Judr:e of the Hir,h Court, Ndola

Government observers----
Union of Soviet Soci~list flepublics

Observateurs r:ouvernementaux

Union des Republiques socinlistes sovietiaues

Guests of the Government of the United Republic of Tanzania
Invite~~~erne~entde 10. ~epubliaue-Unie de Tanzanie

:lational liberation movements
~ents de libeplti;-n_natiEnale

African National Conr:ress (of South Africa) (MTC): f.1r. S. Molizi, p.a. Box 2239,
Dar es Salaam

* Alternate/Suppleant.
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Fr~ntc de Libert:1.~ao de rfO~a!"lbiqt'e (FRELI110): Hr. Jose Oscar 'fonteiro,
';r. ~.:lc2.rias rupel~L, l'.O. Eox 15274, Dar cs Salaam

. :(JUver::Cl'l"t, (l.f: libere.tio!'1 nJltionale des CO:':ores (;lOT"r.r\CO): l<r. :Ui ~lohar.!ed Hassan,
r.D. Pox ~~72~. D~r es Salaan

;':m \fric~nist r:;onrress (of '.zania) (~t.C): !~r. Hi:->s L. ·lt1oec.ibe, P.O. Box 2412,
Jo.r C3 ~8.1I'af.1.

~~ovth '.'t~st ,\:frican l'eon1e's Orr::anizatio!1 (Stl;\~(): llr. LUC2.S Pohamha,
~'. n. Pox 2(.r)3, lar es Sa1aarn

Zir'~D::J.b,,:e i\fric~m ··'ation8.1 Union (~"';'TU): t'ro Saul ~~adza. ".0. Eox 20762,
!br es ~al.1.al'"

Zir.ba1J·.!l~ ',frican People;s Union (~f,~U): ~1r. 8au1 Gwakuba NrUovu, P.O. i30x 20128,
;)2,r es SalafF'l

;'htion~11 non··r:overnnental orrranizlltions_____••• •. ··4. _

Or:- :'):.i S ;J.t iO:1S non r::ouverneJTlent ales nat ionales____ •••• • • 4 ~_. _

;'atiol1::J.l Council of Ho~en (Tanzania): I1rs. ·.ler>':is Destur;
'lr~. ~;~rah Ee"'alan'!'ombe, Hrs. Sco1astica Ki~aryo

v IT 'C"'· t' , . t· (m .)J.oun,~ ·o!:'.en S l:rlS lan :.SSOCFJ. 10n ,;,anZanla: ~1rs. I!elena Fliakos

'Jnited :Tations bodies

ar~anis~es des ~ations Unies---_ .._.. - --_.._-_.- ...-----
~::lut COT::--issariat de<; -"ations Unies pour les r~fu ··:i(~s

;,neeialized arencies

Jntcrn8.tiol13.l Labour ()r'~aniS:1.tion (ILO)., Uni ted ~'ations Educational, Scienti fie
nn.J Culturel Or:,:anization (ur!~:0CO), T!orld Fealth Or--:ani zation (FRO)

Or"'[Jnisation internntionale (lu Travail (OIT), Orr!;anisation des ;'Tations Unies Dour
1 'ec''.lcation. la science et la culture (u~n-:sco), Orn:anisation r:Jondiale de
lcl. scmte (m·lS)



Non··fTovern~ental orr~anizations---_. ---

International Council of t,Tol'1en, International Council on Social Helfare

International ,'\s~ocie.tion of Penal La.v, Interr.ational Bar j\ssociation,
International CO!'Tli~sion of Jurists. International Socia.l Service, Horld
Federation of Democratic Youth

Poster

International Board of Co-oner(1tion for the Developin~ Countries (Ef1CO),
International Schools :\ssociation

Caterorie I

Conseil international ~e l'action sociale, Conseil international des fe~~es

Cate~orie II
.._-------

Association internationale de droit penal, Corr~ission internationale de
juristes, Federation 1'1ondiale de la jeunesse dercocratique, InternRtion~l nar
Association, Service social international

Liste

~ssociation des ecoles internation~les, Association internationale ~e

cooneration pour les pays en voie de developpe~ent (illACO)

Liaison officer of the GovernMent of the Unitec. Repnblic of Tf.'.::1Zania
,".<Tent de liaison du""Gotiverneme-nt de la R~nubliQue--~Un{ede- TDnzoni~;------- ._------_._-_._--------_._--------------

Hr. G\·mponile K. Mwanjabala, Third Secretary, Lerr;al ana International
Orrrani zat ions, t1ini stry of Foreirm ,".ffairs
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